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Today,Democratic Leader
RichardGephardt, Democratic
Congressional Campaign
Cdrmnittee ChairNita Lowey,
Coagrtttman JohnConyers (Ml-14- ),

andCongrcsswomanCarolyn
checksKilpatrtck (MI-I- S) met
with aeniors in the Detroit area to
discuss Social Security. The
Democraticleadersspecifically
addressedthe concerns of
African-Americ-an seniors.

With more than 40 of
AfricanAmericanseniors relying
solelyon Social Security as their
main sourceof income, maintain-
ing theprogram is vital to the
well being of the African
American community. The
Democratic Leaders,joined by
time congressionalcandidate,
pledged to Hand againstany pri-

vatization efforts thatwould jeop-
ardize Social Security

"Social Security hasdone
amregood for more Americana
thanjuat aboutany otherfederal
government program. Tkwfit
Social Security, millions ofpeo-
plehaveavoided poverty, lived
betterlive and haddignity in
ilreir retirementyears, said ,.

LeaderGeohardi"Froteosbm
Social Securityfrom riskymm .

ua&ttat achemet,fstablUhfn a :
'

ftdarally fundedwtsacripjon
drugbenefit,awl guaranteeing '

.

healthcawcovtia Ar all

parousAirrcanAmerican
oeflMnunitj'. i . .

Coflfiresswoftum Ltfmv
atwasedweimportanceof elect--'

im peoplewho aresupportiveof
Ajrican Americanissuesin con
gress. "Despite the fact that mil-Boi- w

ofAmericansimva losttheir
retirementfunds in thestockmar
kst Republicans andtheWhite
Housestill insistonplacingour .

socidsewrity funds in tl baniis
ofbig companies," saidLawey.
"The balanceof power in :
Congrecscouldbe uctenwnadby
justaJew votes andthe fprn of
tip African Americancoramuoify
will becritical in determining
who will lead theagendafor this
country.''

Kilpatriek notesthatheonh way
to truly protectSocial Security
from pnvatizationis by electing a
Deirajcratic Congressin
November. "By voting for
Democratic candidateson
November501, the African
Americancommuaityhasthe

changethebalanceof
newerm aovenuoent and
for4 fust time,placetwo
Aflfcaa Americansat theheadof
thetwo mostimportantcommit-te-e

k Ck7es when
Dwrst takebackcontrol of
JaaHouse of Reprcsentstives,
CeagresamaaCharHeRrngel will

,'aeiat IsTmbi.
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HundredsPay Last Respects
to Longtime Citizen & Civic
Worker: LorenzoSedeno

L 1

i i
LORENZO SEDEHO

Several hundredsof citizens
from LubbockandareasofTexas
paid their last respectsfor a long-
time citizen. Lorenzo Munoz
Sedcno,at the Saint Patrick
Catholic ChurchlastFriday,
September13, 2002,with Father
Cornelio Ramirezascelebrant.

Intermentwas held in the City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
directionof White FuneralHome.

PallbearerswereJeremy
Sedeno,Rico Sedeno,Steven
Garcia,Issac Caudillo,Ryan
Sedenoand JohnDeLeon.

Mr. Sedenopassedaway here
Tuesday,September10, 2002.

OutstandingParentVolunteer
Wheatiey ElementarySchool

An outstandingcitizen in our
community is Mr. RobertHastings
who has beenselectedasan
"Outstandinig ParentVolunteer"at
WheatieyElementarySchool.
During themonth of August,
2002,Mr. Hastingsvolunteered25
hours.

A veteranin the U.S. Army, he
wasstationedin Germanyfor sev-

eralyearswherehe drove tanks
andparticipatedin war maneuvers
and exercisesdesignedto keepour
troopsalways preparedandalert
for national andglobal security.
Mr. Hastingsadmits heenjoyed
the time heservedin theUS.
Army, andspeaksfondly of the
memories hehadwith his com-
mandingofficers andmilitary
buddies.

After he left the military, TCIE

Hastingstraveledthroughoutthe

'
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A May, 2002graduateof F.stacado
High School,QuentuiJohnson,la ott
to attend Iexaj Southern University m

Houston, lexas
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He was born November24,
1930, in SanAngelo,Texas, whese
he attendedpublic schools.He f
marriedLydia Sosaon September'
6, 1950, in SanAngelo. He moved
to Lubbock in 1961.

Patrick Catholic Church,Sferved as
presidentof the pastoralcouncil
for theAmarillo Diocesefrom
1985 to 1989 andwas a Catholic
ChristianDoctrine teacher. He was
active in governmentwork and
servedon variousboardsand com-
missions. He won many awards for
his businessand civic achieve-
ments.

Someof the boardsandcom-
missionsinclude: Lubbock Human
Relationsin 1972, Legal Aide
Society, GuadalupeNeighborhood
Center, Goalsfor Lubbock,
ChatmanMemorial Board,
LubbockRapeCrisis Centerand
manyothers. Sedenocontributed
leadership, experienceandexpert-
ise to the DemocraticParty for
manyyears.He workedon many
political campaigns,andservedon
theExecutiveCommitteesince
1987.

He wasanAdministrative
Aide to CongressmanKent Hance,
Field Representativefor the Texas
VeteransLand BoardunderLand

SouthernStates.At first, he liked
Louisiana anda decidedto live
there forseveralyears.Like most
Texans though,hebeganto miss
his nativeTexas, but missed his
mother evenmore. So Mr.
Hastingsdecidedto moveback to
Lubbock.

If you get an opportunity to
visit Wheately ElementarySchool,
1802 East28th Street,you will
find him checkingon children in
the cafeteriaduring breakfast.You
will alsofind him providing guid-
anceandencouragementto the
studentsofWheatieythroughout
theday. He is alsoservingas a
supportto the teachers,startana

All areglad to haveMr. Robert
Hastingsavailableto help the
WheatieyTigersthis year. All love
seeinghim in their building.
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EHS GraduateOff to
TSU in Houston
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Hewasamemterof&int

Quentin was recognizedas an
honor studentin the Classof 2002. He
was alsoa memberof the National
Honor Society. He graduatedwith
honors,anddid receivethe United
StatesAchievementAward.

Quentin had beenacceptedby
PrairieView A&M University, but
choseto attendTexas Southern
University.

He is the sonof Valerie Gilbert
who is employedby the Unrversiry
Medica! CenterHospital.

Quentin departedto Taxas
fouthern Uiuventtry on Saturdtw,
August 7, 200X His fir dayof class-

es wasMonday, August 19th.
His family, aswell asthe

SouthwestDigest, is wishing him the
very bestandmay Gad coatuuw to

away foam Ijjbhock

CommissionerGarry Mauro,
memberof the Veterans Integrated
ServiceMK Netwotk Department
of fcteransAffairs.

Mr. Sedenowashonoredas a
local hero forhis serviceandcom-

mitment to thecommunity and
DemocraticParty.

He was precededin deathby
Jusparents,Estanisladoand
AwrustinaSedeno;a sister,
Bwracia Garcia;and a grandson,
Pete Caudillo.

He is survivedby his wife,
Lydia; threesons: Lorenzo
"Bubba" andArturo, bomof
Lubbockand ArmandoSedenoof
Houston,Texas; two daughters,
"Vblanda Sedenoof Lubbock and
Maria TheresaO'Carroll of San
Antonio, Texas; his step-mothe- r,

Octavia F. Sedenoof SanAngelo,
Texas; sevenbrothers: Frank, Juan,
Domingo andMarcario,all of San
Angelo,Texas, Georgeof San
Antonio, Texas, David of Mexico
City andAndy of Dallas,Texas;
five sisters: Maria Antonio
Alejandro,VictoriaYbarra,
CarolinaValencia andGloria
Sjedeno,all of SanAngelo,Texas,
ahdJesusitaWelker of San
Antonio, Texas; 17 grandchildren;
and 11 great-grandchildr-

at

ROBERT HASTINGS

District
Center

Studentsat Parkway Primary
received a lesson
when they created complet-

ed an mural on cafete-

ria mural entered
into Vatican Art School

where it received Best of
Show award.

Cheryl Bredeson, art
music teacherat Parkway,

all students in the school
able participatein

teacher
brought m tad they
dinned their hands.Eachatudeot

ahie to nitfcf i hand

toem die auflu"

kindergartenciaas ajMt to
i aajat land

USD Pausesin
Remembranceof h
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Year's
mgn scnooi sru--

narnemoersor
witnessedthe

antingoran fssmmm flag m
rwnembrsuiceortfie tragedy
fiat oocurnd on Sept

JK0TC Color Guard
pjjaantedmeflag for retire-
mentduringan assemblyoft
fee football field behind
field houseon EHS grounds.

Patterson, council-me-n,

andVemita Woods-Hoboe-s,

board member
were among honoredguests
jt&e ceremony.Special guest
speaker, Reckner, direc-
tor ofmeVietnam Centerat
texaalcch former retired
navalomcerwho served
touraof duty in Vietnam as
wmt Hftiitenant, spoke about
whatmeAmerican flag is.
'The flag is symbol of unity,"

Recknerwent on to speak
abouthow America

strong after the Sept.
eventslast year. US.,

auahslow to aneer. can be
aroused.We deoendon

eatmenand women join
armedforces todefend us
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oceanwaterwhile and
secondgraders
paintedthe seaweed
and other
objects.

project was

great lesson in

planning,Bredeson
said. have

really, really
talented children."
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Winning Best
Show award
became real-

istic when the stu-

dentsvisited
Vatican Art Exhibit
at theTexasTech
Museumlast week

'.500
Worth More!

Events
and nwiXHn.,
take,Aati0tistt'
flairf At 1km ottatthm
dentsjoined Mm ghft

standingovmjoa
fltOlaftSMOfjitfw

ftudtfltt fctovodi
Afetiowiijfrtigii

iwaos.

waa tHttajfatto in

to retire anA&mcm
bum it, aHowmj Ibe 0

it m its final
Alter this, theEstacado
eosembffi !God
America" as concli
the assembly.

Throughouttherest
LubbockISD, students;
bered thosewho tosttheir
in last vear'straaic
CavazosJuniorRisjo,
stoodin formationto soeft

letters "USA" durint'
assemoiy oy me nagpose..
Studentspaid tribute to
ans of military servicewto-;- '

were in attendancefrom the
communityand
of silence to reflect on
events.
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DedicatedAmerican Legion Auxiliary!
Pictured to left aresome of members of Booker T. Washington, Post 808, AmericanLegion
Auxiliary. Thesededicated ladies are gettingready to assist in hosting the upcoming meetingof
the American Legion which will be heldat Mae Simmons Community on Saturday,October5,
2002.

ParkwayWins Best of Show in
Art show
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Ftishiort
Fun
Celegne

Long After you exit the
room,the enticing aromaof
your fragrancelingerson.

It ii difficult to ignore the
matof a rare,diidnct and
unibrgiTliljla woman,andat we
sitter fiilo th foil mton,you
may considerexperiencinga
frash new fragrance.Thereare
savaml lush and liberatingjour-
neysof the senses,being intro-

ducedthis fall.
Justmaybe,one is right for

you BORA BORA, designer
Liz Claiborne...a light flirta-

tious floral, the essenceof pure
innocence.

BRILLIANT WHITE DIA-

MOND, designerElizabeth
Taylor... a rich elegantscent
blossomingwith passion,dab--

V

10.
BeaataBjSJI

w, 'mXpIBEbSsVbBBSSBbV ?

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaBuiMaaaHflBHiy
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bing with an explosion of warm
woody notes,

DEEPRED, designer
HUGO... precious,exotic,
untamed.

JADORE, designerChristian
Dior.. .a complexoriental blend,
with bergamot,gingerand car-damo- n.

CHANEL 22, designer
chanel...not so new, but ever so
fabulous!

EMBRACE THE MOMENT
LET YOUR SENSES BE
YOUR GUIDE

NEXT ISSUE.,,GENUINE
MINK "AUTHENTIC" THE
REAL THING!
Tip, Always weara smile
Fashion, Just for the fun of it

COMMON SENSE

COMMON GROUND
UN-COMM- ON CANDIDATE

II SENATE

BaaaaaBaEaar'iiH bssssssj
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VoteEmmyStartingOct.21

yourbestchanceto make
adifference!

Registerta W:
To registerto vote, pleasecall:

Registrar'sOffice 775-133- 9 ox-ca-ll
J49-V0TE(86- 83)

To vote in person,go to: 96Main St.

Deadlineto Registerto Vote

October7. 2Q02
PAID FOR SY LUIBOCK

for November5th Election C0UN democratic
PARTY, lot HOFFMAH,

TREASURER

TONIGHT. . .

X

' '

-

,

OhYeah!!
Ujbhock's 3rka.test

ChickenFriedSteak
MMM FROM GARDSKi'S OWN SECRETRECIPE

CMotcccuTurrcovntcom OAROMCt shomemadecreamojiavy. Servso
wrrH Texa toastandyour choiceof two mdeowhcs
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mm
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fj 'inM tide Jot tfou to ol

13 fn ami Xtand OftCttittf,

When: September21,2002
Wherj: 1722 Parkway Dr.

Time: Come and Go from

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Door Prizes will be given

away every hour.

Registerto win the grandprize
of the day: An Exclusive

Tcrri Gani (Dress .Suit

not be presentto win)

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications:

DESIGN PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
' FOR

AMARILLO CLINIC RENOVATION
for

TheTexasTech University System
Lubbock.Texas

Project No. 97--1 8L

STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS will be received for
the following project--

TexasTech Intends to renovate an existing 36,000SF facility for a
librarystudentservicescenterIn Amarlllo, TX with a total project
budgetof $2,900,000.00.interestedfirms should submit a compre-
hensive Statementof Qualifications after reviewing the Requestfor
Qualifications.

(BaseServices)Planning, Programming andSchematicDesign
(Optional Services)Design Development, Contraot Doouments,
Construction Administration

By:
Ms. JeanCarlton

Managerof Construction Contracting
- Office of Facilities Planning & Construotlon

. Texas University System
BOX 42014

Administration Budding
18th andAkron

E. Basement;Room 5
Lubbock,Texas 70400-201-4

until September26, 2002 at 3:00 pm (CST)
Proposalsreceived afterclosing time wis be returnedunopened;
Proposalsmay not be withdrawn within sixty (60) daysafter the
opening date.

(Need

Taoh

The RFP and further information canbe obtainedby accessingthe

hi)eeiK(.li3(Kaiate.tx.ue1EJHytafleney.ofm
09CdeeeMean No. MS76

TexasTech reservesthe light to acceptcr refect anyor aN

Proposalsand to waive any andat

The TexasTech University SytttmieanEqual Opportunity
Employer anda HtotpfioaMy Underutilised Businessesareenoour--

to

Additional intormatton or njitsalflns tipadingthe RaqmatEar
QuaHfiuatton should be rtdreasadto theTexasTach Unfceftty

System:Project Manager:Debbie Cox. Contact 4aphone(t06)
748-2-1 16, Fw 41 or emeJfcdattfe.te4ttu.e0U
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The New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue, is the
"ChurchWhereThe People
Really Care" andRev. Billy R.
Moton is pastor. The doorsof
New Hope are always open,and
you are always invited to attend
if you are looking for a church
home. Why not comeandvisit
this Sunday morning.You will be
glad you choseto do so.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with Sunday School
beginningat 9:30 a.m. All teach-
ers were at their postof duty.
Students receivedthirty minutes
of instruction.At 10:15 a.m. all
teachers and studentsmarchedto
the main auditorium.Therewas
prayerand high points of the
morning lessonwere given.

The morning devotionperiod
was conductedby Brother F. J.
Jenkinsand SisterDorothv
Jenkins,andwere assistedby the
raise learn, uod is able!

The New Hope Baptist Church
Senior Choirmarchedin the pro-
cessionalsinging out of their
hearts andsouls. Altar prayer
was offeredby Rev. Aubrey
Brickey. After the singingof a
selection,themorning scripture
was readby Brother Ulysses
Beaty. The morning prayerwas
given by SisterDoris Dailey.
Another selectionwas sungby
the choir, andwas followed by
the responsive
readingwith the congregation

ingftledbmUier
rett Mcuutcneon.ane morn--

iifg hymn was "Glory,! Glory,
Hallelujah!" What a timel

Pastoralobservationswere
given by PastorMoton who
always brings a goodword to the
congregation.

The morning sermonwas
deliveredby Rev. Charles
Wilson. His subjectwas "How Is
The ChurchTo FunctionUnder
Suffering?" His scripturetext
was I Peter5:1-- 4. It was a a
wonderful message.

FasterMoton extendedan
invitation to discinleshin. The
announcementsof the morning
warereadby SisterLottie F.
Barrow. BrotherVirgil Johnson
welcomedall the visitors which
includedmembersfrom theNew
JerusalemHolinessChurchof
Pittsburgh,Pa.

TheAnnual Men andWomen's
Day was held last Sunday after-
noonwith membersof the New
JerusalemHolinessChurchof
Pittsburgh,Pa. asspecialguest.
The themefor annualcelebration
was "Making RoomTo Pray."

Membersof New HopeBaptist
Churchare invited to the New
Direction CommunityFellowship
ChurchAnniversaryat 3:30 p.m.
on Sunday afternoon,October

The pastoris PastorMarshall
Harris.

TheWomen in RedBanquet
Banquetis set for Friday
evening, November15, 2002, at
the Mclnturf ConferenceCenter.
Toe Brotherhoodof New Hope
Baptist Churchwill be special
guest.PresidentErvin is asking
committeeIndies to meetwith
herThursdayat 6:00 p. m. in the
fellowship hall. PrayerRetreat
Ladiesare invited to becomea
part of this group.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick and shutin citizens.Among
them is SisterRosieReddic who
is a patient in room 368 of
University Medical Center.

At tnis report. BrotherHarry
Stoklev is recuoentinanicely at
home.Your prayersarewelcome.

Let us sot forget Mid-We- ek

PrayerMeeting and Bible Study
is held eachWednesdaysvenina.
hMiaainf at 7:00p.m. The
M&aioaary Societyand
Brodierfcood are in chargein
chars of devotionfor the month
of September. Comeandbe
oiessa.

The New Hope mominj service
is beiaf broadcastedeach
Sundaymorning over Radio
StationKJAJCT$2 7 FM, from
11 :30 a.m. until 12:30 p m
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HEARTBOrC

CHARCMjSI
YELLOW,

Imvethat

waterujiselif
Q. What Is wcrier run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-o- ff Is tvpteoUy causedby
over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn Is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water in a
given peitod of time. If you apply too
much water loo quickly, the water that
your lawn is unable to absorb will

become water run-o-ft It is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sprinklers arewatering thegrassand
not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your laWa Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following these simple tips,
you will help us preventwater run-o- ff
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'Terror on every
sulc' Report him' Let's report him!'
Ml m friends are waiting for me to
slip, saying, 'Perhaps he will
deceived; then we will over
him and take our revenge on him.
But the Lord is with me like
mighty warnor; so my persecutors
will stumble and not prevail. They
will fait and be thoroughly dis-
graced; their honor forgotten."
Jeremiah20: 10-- 1 l.NIV

What a predicament! When
JeremiahspokeGodTswords; he was
beaten and put in the stocks. When
he did not speak, he was tormented
by that intolerable burning in his
bones. What could he do?

Like Jeremiah,this writer ancl
others leaders of this community
have been beatenby their peers and
put in the stocks by their own kind
for acting andspeaking in a positive
way that would help and not bring
harm to the community. Yet their
lying lips are constant saying to this

Q. How know how muoh
water to apply on
particular of
A. This

growing season.Seechartbelow.
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approximately every

which
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prevail

Church

10:50am

Bible Study
12:00Noon

the

days

da. we solci out the Ea.rtside
Negro Jeremiahcould

people talking about him.
and they were
makes fear on every part of

Jeremiah heard others saying.
They were Jeremiah of
being an saying
would in ade Muth and bring
to tfee Jeremiah had

like that in warning that
Jerusalem was to undersiege.
If the people? taken
and had doing wrong, they
could hav the invasion an

peace he had (Stand
the an look; ask for the

ancientp$ths, ask where the good
way is, anawalk in it, and you will

rest for souls. Jeremiah
6:16. NIV). Hofever, insteadof

to the
ways, they wanted to

silence the People around
JereTtttah were to him.

Go aheadand talk you
want to about how we are going to
be defeatedoy invader,and we

SAFE PLACE HOWIT WORKS

Any needof help designatedSafe site, identified by
theSafet1ffi!l!feMovj mayneed
scfiodt WlnWHTylecttehedwhile theyare
Theymaynot want to ride with unsafeor driver.

The SafePlace employeewill provide theyouth with Safe to wait
while the localSafePlaceyouth agency contacted.The agencysends staff
personto the site to offer assistance and toprovide to theyouth
emergencyshelteror host homeprogram counselorsarcavailable. This

interventionmayhelp to preventexisting problemsfrom escalating.
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For more about theprogram

FAMILY SERVICE
102 AVENUE J

LUBBOCK, TIpCAS 79401

If you are to needof the Safe Place call

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Southeast

Pastor'sstudy
dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer, 80am
Scliooi 9:308m

Morning Wonhip
Evening Worship 6:00pm
Wednesday

and6:00pm
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preacher.
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transportation
where

early

information call:

CATHOLIC

806-765-86-29

service 778-76-

Church
2202 Drive

'GodOur Father, ChristOurRedeemer,
Man OurBrother"

Pastor: Danny ILPoe

WTOS Minister's
ForumandLubbock

Ministerium
The West Texas Organization Strategy

(WTOS) Ministers' Forum along wiih Lubbock
Ministerium (Pastors,Ministers, Evangelistsof
Lubbock and vicinity) will meet on Thursday,
September26 from 10:00 am - 12:00 noon at Mt.
Vernon United Methodiit Church, 2304 Cedar
Avenue in Lubbock. A cateredluncheon will be
provided following the aeauaaraand workahops.
Theie is no cbaifr for the seminars andluncheon.
All area ministers are invited to participate.
RamonOuran if the seminar coordinatoralong
with other areapastors.

will report it We will tell the
authorities andyou will be in trou-

ble for your subversive talk. We will
tell everybody that you are preach-
ing againstour country. When we
report you, youwill be arrested and
jailed.

Jeremiahso t llled illegitimate
friends who had once played that
they were concerned about ispeace
and welfare turned againsthim.
Now they were waiting for him to
stumble, to make someincautious
statementthat could be called sub-

versive. They were saying,
"Jeremiah is so enthusiastic about
trying to reform us, so eagerto toll
what sinnerswe are, so quick: to say
foreigners will defeat us that he can
be enticedto say something that can
be usedto convict him of treason.
Who does he thing he is, anyway
With such an attitude all around,
even among his former friefids, it is
no wonder Jeremiah wantedto stop
his preaching. However, he could
not stop.

One can truly understandthe

(Ihe Outreach
Trauer

(Breakfast
, This writer is thinking about

Hthese scriptures.Tljey are St.
Luke 15:1-- 2. Hereis the sub-
ject: "What A Waste"
- "And the pharisees and
scribes murmured, saying, this
man receiveth sinners, and
eatethwith them."

St. Luke 15:11-1- 3: "And he

said to his father, Father, give
me the portion of goodsthat fal-le- th

to me. And he divided unto
them his living. And not many
days after the youngersongath-
eredall his goods and took a
journey into a far country. And
there wastedhis substancewith
ritious living. "What a a waste!"

We often say or think when
we hear a news story about an
athlete who is suspendedfor
drug use. A good student who
drops out of school, or a teen
who runs away from homeand
getscaughtup in the dangersof
fife on the streets,andhow easy
it is for us to write off suchpeo-
ple and assumethat they will
neveramountto muchanyway.

But the good news of ya
God's Grace and Mercy. There
is always room for repentance,
for forgivenessof the past, and
for a newbeginning.Even those
those believed to be too far
gone can be reclaimed. If they
canbe led to humblethemselves
and repent before God. Jesus'
classicstory of the Prodigal Son
servesto remind us of this

jasatttoM 'rndvkm
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plight and mindset ofJeremiah if
they have ever been in a leadership
positions in this community. A com-

munity in some'ways that hasan
'all balls and no bat attitude" so to
speak.

Jeremiah perhapswanted to say
and tell his people where to go.
However, inside of him was ait
intolerable burning in his bom. Ha
knew the Lord was with him. He
knew the Lord is terrible, awesome.
He is one to be feared. Since they
did not fear Him. Jsremiahfc oppo-
nents lacked thevery beginnings of
wisdom.

Let this, lesson from Jeremiah
be a help to all of us. The1 lesson to
be learnedin today'swould is that
putting down a leading community
preacherin front of one or more
males of the majority groupby dolt
little minded preachers is an abomi-
nation to the Lord and a causefor
legal actions. In today's world,
assassinationof one character can
be financially costly.

importantBiblical truth.
Key Verse; "This my son was

deadendis alive again. He was
lost and is found. Luke 15:24.

Let us continue to pray for
our kids behind bars. Remind
them they may be locked up,
but their minds are free. Ask
God to come into their hearts.If
you have a chance,visit those

. places.Alo, for those who arg
" shut-i- n, it will bea brighter dayil

We are incessors. Call 762-33- 47

if you have a prayerneed.
Call us at anytime or write:
Outreach Prayer Breakfast,
2132 East30th Street, Lubbock,
Texas 79404.

The Food Drive is still on.
PLease call Vice President
ChristineBurleson if you would
like to donate in anyway.Thank
you and may God bless you
richly, is our prayer. Drop your
donationsby 2407 East 9th
Street,or you may call 762-803-3

We love you! KEEP PRAY-
ING FOR US. Don't forget to
read your Bible today. Begin
with II Chronicles 7:14 and
Mark 11:22-2-6.

Don't forget your drive by
prayers as you go to and from
the variousareasin our commu-
nity. Do it when you drive by
schools and churches.Pray for
our leadersandpastors.

Sister Dorothy Hood; presi-
dent; SisterChristeneBurleson;
vice president;and SisterJoyce
Ross; secretary.

ampml A$outrf yovttf
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In Remembrances

VIVnRI rawMM

Plainview, Texas Funeral
services were held for Mrs.
Vivian Pennell last Saturday
afternoon,September14, 2002,
at the United Baptist Church
with Rev. JoeHorn officiating

Burial was held in Plainview
Memorial Park underthe direc-
tion of Bartley-Silv- a Funeral
Homeof

She died Sunday, September
8, 2002.

Mrs. FannallwasbornJune
25, 1910, in Naorjfcdochas,
Tas.Shf; was a memborof tha
Unitod Baptist Church and
active in jten ParentTeacher
Association.

Her husband, two sons, two
daughtersand threegrandchil-
dren precededher in death.

Mrs. Fennell is survived by
four daughters: Virginia Woods,
Carolyn Thompson and Birdie
Owens,all of Plainview, Texas
and Quallar Westmoreland of
Carson,California; a son, Billy
D. of Austin, Texas; 14 grand-
children; 20 greatgrandchildren;
and 11

"CreateYour
BusinessPlan95

Seminar
LUBBOCK -- In conjunction

with The Coalition of 100 Black
Women of WestTexas,Inc. and
the LubbockBlack Chamberof
Entrepreneurs.The U.S. Small
BusinessAdministrationin
coDperationnvithThe 100 Black
Men ofWestTexas,Inc., will be
presenting"CreateYour
BusinessPlan Seminar".

Theprogramwill be heldon
September19, 2002 from 6:30 to
9:00 P.M. at the Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce, 1301

Broadway, South Entrance,
Lubbock, TX.

Topics to becoveredin the
seminarwill include the follow-

ing:
Businessplanpreparation
Ideas for financingyour busi-

ness
BusinessTypes i.e. sole propri-

etorship, partnerships,corpora-

tions, etc.
There will beno charge for

this Seminar,however seating is
limited. For more information, or
to reserveyour space,call Sally
Parvin : S06-472-746- 2, ext.

'

236. '

LUBBOCK (Special) - With
the world largest ragdog anda
9' interoatfeticroboticambas--

make seven!appenftnocaeach
day at theINnaaerff-uiut-h

PlainsFair, IierbHlggs,
Manager, reportsthenwill be
lots to teethat ito Ihrounhout
the nine dny fair I nraterl if 1tti

StpeetendAvenueA in
Lubbock Texas,the f)im?tiif

event ualaJedfrSnpt.20-2- S.

groupedaroundHie tffMh fwwf

eft endsof the &kgroundi end
includeaaverelehowtdeih by

it.

EfiiM Hoyi
Funeral serviceswere held

for Brma JeanHays last Monday
afternoon,September16, 2002,
at Full Armor Ministries in
Lubbock with the Rev. Alfred
JamesWashington officiating.

Burial was held in Resthaven
Cemetery in Lubbock under the
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

She died Tuesday,September
10, 2002.

She was born April 18, 1960,
in Slaton, Texas. She attended
public schools in Slaton and
Bstacado High School in
Lubbock. She was a member of
One Way Church of Christ. She
was a cook at Bender Terrace
Nursing Home.

Sheis survivedby three sons:
Phillip Hudson, Isaac Hudson,
Jr. and ShamarT. Barnes, a,of
Lubbock, Texas; a daughter,Jo
Atta Y. Barnes of Lubbock,
Texas; four brothers: Leroy
Washington of North Carolina
and Ac. C. Barnes, Jr.,Marzellia
Barnesand LeonardBarnes, all
of Lubbock,Texas; four sisters:
Dorothy Wilson of Fort Worth,
Texas, Elaine Barnes of
Albuquerque,N. M., and Ruby
Jewel Barnes and Alberta
Barnes, both of Lubbock, Texas;
and one grandchild.

EstherHunter

Funeral serviceswere held
for Esther Lee Hunter last
Thursdayafternoon,September
12, 2002, at Hope Deliverance
Church,hi LbJjoJhjaider
CharlesTaftner officiating,

Burial was held in theCity of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Mrs. Hunter died Friday,
September6, 2002.

She was born April 11, 1933,
in Fairfield, Texas. Shemarried
Freddie Lee Hunter in July,
1950, in Fairfield. She attended
public schools in Fairfield,

She movedto Lubbock,
Texas in 1950. She became a
member of Christ Temple
Church of God in Christ, and
later becamea memberof Hope
Deliverance Church.

Survivors include two sons,
Freddie, Jr. of Anchorage,
Alaska; and Sam of Lubbock,
Texas; two daughters,Beverly
Lewis of Kent, Washington and
Phyllis Hunter of Lubbock,
Texas; a sister. Henry Mae
McGee ofRrtland;jOregon; a
brother, Charligr Canady of
Dallas, Texas;eight grandchil-
dren, and four great-grandchildr- en.

Hedrick'sRacing Pigs, running
for Oreocookies, Steeples'Wild
WestBearsami thespectacular
Flying Fools high dive show
with an80 dive finale.

theOutdoorStageis Bob Faith,
Americas hottest hypnotist.
Fen will be appearingat 7 and

JjeJP fiJJSnJj? KPSSjjjjJi JSnnJjJ

for Saturday,Sept21,a 2 pm
end4H fpejRbtfi ili model
clothingthey either eontn-uete-d

or purchasedaspartof a 4--H

eftWHWier edMPttifln mwt

More OutdoorStageenter-uunme-rt

will beprovided bythe

SouthPlainsFair
BeginsFriday,
September20th

i

NJU YVbtton

Funeralserviceswere held
for Nelle Watson on Tuea4y
afternoon,September17, 2102,
at the Pull Armor Ministries in
Lubbock with the Rev. Charles
Hanksonofficiating. He was
assisted by Rev. Leonard
Chatham.

Burial was held in West Side
Cemetery in Lorenzo, Texas
under the direction ofAdams
Funeral Homeof Lorenzo.

Shedied Thursday, September
12, 2002.

Ms. Watson was born
September4, 1938,and married
Rainey Watson on January17,
1957, itf Lubbock, Texat, He
died June6, 1987. She attended
high sctpol in Clay, Texas,grad-
uating m 1955. A longtime res-
idents Lorenzo, she lived in
TbxavOty and Levelland before
movingto DeSoto in 1996.

In 1978,Ms. Watsonearneda
bachelors degree in child deve-

lopment from Texas Tech
tfniversity and was working
toward her mastersdegree.An
educatorfor 37 years, shedirect-
ed SHAPES Head Start for 15
years,

She was a member of
NAEYC, Texas Head Start
Association, Booker T.
Washington of Texas City and
presidentof Women'sAuxiliary
of GreaterMacedonia Baptist
Church. For 22 years, shedirect-
ed the youth programat Mount
PleasantBaptistChurch.

Survivors include two sons;
Randy and Russell, both of Glen
Heights, Texas; two daughters,
Sharon Sternesof DeSoto, Texas
and Cynthia Banks of Glen
Heights,Texas; a step-fathe- r,

Charles Battle of Lorenzo,
Texas; a sister, Lenora Long of
Houston, Texas; 11 grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchi- ld.

WW www

A Flying
W High

Show

qe BIM

i In tUTrde

popularmartachiband,Mariachi
Amittad, lingers Oustin Garret
and Christine Harding, the
Silver Wings handand her
feeprttomm, Higgt renorta.

The everpopularaQueredance
deeaotietrttion ia aet for rloeif
Saturday,Sept21, at 2 p.m. on
the OutdoorStage.

Strolling acts include rag
dog, Bruiser, and Rock-i-t, die
Robot. Ragdogs areknownfar

Strei
Qnetfton: Whet about September

11,2001?

Answer: This day has been per-

manently burned into our minds.

Even as we see the
replays6f the World
Trade Center towers Whateverit takes

for us to telhf our

Savior and to save

a soul it would be

worth it.

oollapsingon televi-

sion it is difficult to
believe that a tragedy
Hiis devastatingcould
happen to the (Unitod
StatesofAmerica. As

the towers fell thou
sandsof souls were issuedinto
eternity to meet their Creator.

To me, the realquestion is not
l(bout 9-1- 1, the real question is
about the souls that were lost in

he World Trad Centerand the
other souls thatare lost every
day. What if you knew the World
Trade Centertowers were going
o be the object of a terrorist

attack? Whatif you knew about
he thousandsof people who

ivould loose their lives because
of the cowardly actionsof the ter-

rorist? Would you go in and warn
he innocentpeople?This is the

real question. I am surethat most

of us would do all that is possible

o warn the occupantsin the
doomed buildings to get out. Not
only would we do all we could to

get the peopleout of the build-

ings, but we vyould also doall
that we could to prevent others
rom entering the buildings.

intelligence andgentieneaaand
Bruiser, a fine exampleefthe
breed,will greetfairgoers dairy
at4,6and8p.nnaroundtfae

9' amA deaeiMaoavM
nwnic waadar.will he ftaaal
tttnttima tn amiinda dnUv at 5.
7 end9 p.ni. throughoutMm nine
d&y feirmaearckofacrowdto
entertain.

jfea nTuSnSPB Bn4

for
1

Do you remember me brave fiie-fight- en

and police who entered
while the buildings were still
burning, attemptingto rescue as

many as they could? Most of
them inarched into the

buildings never to
return, but they died
tryjng to saveothers
Jesussays,"Greater
love has no"6ne than
thiswlhat one lay down

his life for his friend"
(John 15:13). These
brave men and women

knew their lives were on the line,

but saving someoneelse was
more important Also lets not for-

get the armed forces who are
fighting the war against terrorism

at this very moment.

How about us today?We know
there is a devil's hell and that
many people are dying and head-

ing for it everyday. What are we

doing to stop them from going to

that awful place?We arc not
called upon to run into a burning
building to rescuethesepeople.
We do not face so intimidating a
task. All we need to do in many
casesis tell a friend or a loved
one who does not know Jesus
about his saving grace. Maybe it

will require that we invite them
to worship one Sunday. If we
really want to sacrifice we can
invite them over for dinner and a

word of encouragement.
Whateverit takes for us to tell of

manachildrenli pettingzoo in
thePedBarnBuilding where

their handat feeding andnettinii

t&t& will heavaiiehle for
vuvnhaaeeachday at thepetting

endproceed!benefit the

fund. Theno k apoaaored
by dieLubbockCounty
ExtensionServioe--

Today
omorrow

our Savior and to save a aoul it!

would beworth it.

What about 9-- 1 1 ? It should servek
... f I iiu rcminu us ui nuw uicascu tci

are. It should remind us of the
sacrifice of brave men and
women who died trying to save
others. It should call us to prayer
for the families who bit loved
ones. It should serve to unite ui
as one nation underGod. May it
causeus to bevigilant againstthe

cowardly acts of terrorist all
around the world, but most of all

may it inspire us to reachlost
souls that they may receive the
salvation paid for by the Savior's
blood.

Graceand peace
Gerald P. Jackson

HBtl jWnB ,nPfl

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
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ALL THIS & MORE FOR

Fools Rock it theRobot Bruiser A
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j
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Carolin.TV.tas SteeplesWild West He?ric
Msrt KscingPigs 2T

arounddie aotubendofdie fair
ground! 'yMinff the Science
SpectrumMaze, a rack climb-

ing wall aponcoredby theUS
Aimy, t "Thnnic" glide and
camelridee for children.
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Ask the
Attorney
General

Filing a ConsumerComplaint

Q: I bought a product that had a
money-bac-k guarantee. I ended up
not liking it and returned it, well
within their refund deadline. Now
the companywon't give me my
money back. So I don't have the
product or my money. Can you
help?

A: I know how frustrating it can be
to spend your hard-earne-d money
on a productor service and have it
not meet your expectations. Even
worse is when the company doesn't
want to make things right by
refunding your money. There are
stepsyou can take to fix the situa-

tion.
The ConsumerProtection

Division of my office provides a
dispute resolution service that
works to resolve complaints
between consumersand businesses.
My office receives more than
30,000 complaintseach year, and a
majority of them are resolved
through this process.

If you have tried working with
the owner or the manager of the
businessin question without results,
you can file a complaint with my
office. An online cdmplaintform is
available through our Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us. If you don't
have Internet access,you can
requesta form by calling (800) 621-05- 08

or your nearestConsumer
Protection field office.

Whetheryou fill out the form
online or mail it to us, you will need
to submit supporting documents.
Pleasedo not send originals. You
needto keep those foryour records.

MaskedRiderHorse
Given New Name

LUBBOCK - Oneof Texas
Tech University'smost famil-
iar icons has a new name.A
FamousBoon, the three-ye-ar

old black gelding Quarter
Horse purchasedby Wells
FargoBank and donatedto
the university in May, will be
called "Midnight Matador.

The Masked Rider
Committeeand the Centerfor
Campus Life sponsored a
naming context lo choose a
suitable mascotnamefur the
hone.The committee pared
the list from more than 500
names submitted, to a final
five. The contest winner is
Mike Meixner of San
Antonio, who was presented
with a bronzestatue of the
horseprior to kickoff at Texas
Tech's first home football
game today(Sept. 14).

"My mom had sent me a
few ils about the contest
earlier in the summer, so I
decided to put a few names
togetherand send themin,"
Meixner said. "My inspiration
for the horse's namecame
from the school song, (The
Matador Song) and
"Midnight" just seemedto
flow nicely with it."

Meixner graduatedfrom
Texas Tech in May of 1999
with a major ia advertising

Pleat Keep in mind that we can
only accept complaintsiint pri-

vate business?. We do r.ot have
over sight of governmental agencies
or local governmentoffices. A fter
yoi sabmit your complaint, saff
numbers will review it and deter-

mine whether or not it is appropriate
for our dispute resolution process.
If it iin't, 'e will fend you a letter
stating this along with referrals 'o
other possible sourcesof assistance
Often, there is another state or re!
eral agency that hasjurisdiction and
that is bettersuited to addressyour
complaint.

If your complaint is appropriate
for the dispute resolution process,
we will forward a copy to the bust
ness in question and request a

response. It is important to under
stand that we do not representyou
or the business. Our function is to
serve as a neutral party. We rely on
the voluntary cooperationof both
you and thebusinessto reacha
solution that is acceptableto all
involved.

If we arc not able to reach a solu-

tion that is acceptableto you, you
may have to pursueother options,
such as a private attorney or small
claims court

Q: I have been scammedby a com-

pany, and I know a bunch of other
people have been, too. Can you sue
the companyfor us so we can get
our money back?

A: Consumer complaints filed with
our office do sometimesform the
basisfor legal action. Whetheror
not we file suit depends on a num-

ber of factors, including the avail-

ability of resources,priorities of this
office, the number of consumers
affected, the consistency and extent
of harm, and thepracticality of legal
action. However,any legal action
taken by our office is on behalf of
the State of Texas, not private con-

sumersor groups of consumers.
When we do take legal action,

we try to obtain restitution for con-

sumers if at all possible. But some-

times we aren'table to. The compa-

ny may have filed for bankruptcy or
spent all of its assets,leaving noth-

ing with which to pay consumers
back.

Our primary gqal when we file
suit in such instances isto halt a
company'sdeceptive trade practices
and preventmore consumersfrom
being harmed. For more informa-
tion on the dispute resolution
process and to read consumeredu-

cation brochuresthataddressa wide
rangeof topics, pleasevisit the
ConsumerProtection sectionof our
Web site at www.oag.state.tx.us.

and a minor in marketing.He
was a memberof the Texas
Tech Advertising Federation,
Texas Tech Marketing
Association and Sigma Phi
Epsilonfraternity.

The committeealso voted
to legally changethe horse's
registration to Midnight
Matador, from A Famous
Boon. This will be the first
Masked Rtier horse to have
its nameWgally changed.The
horse was previously owned
by Hoggett Ranchesof Bluff
Dale,Texas.

The Masked Rider
Committee is comprisedof
representativesfrom many
areasof the university and
oihersupporters,including the
animal science department,
studentgovernment. Saddle
Tramps,High Riders, athlet-
ics, WeJJsFargo Bank andoth-

ers. The committe oversees
many oflhe issuespertinent to
the MaskedRiderprogram.

Midnight Matador, the 13th

horse to carry the Masked
Rider, replaces Black
Phantom Raider, who was
fatally injured in a traffic acc-

ident in August 2001. Texas
Tech officials looked at and
auditionedmorethan25 hors-

es during an eight-mont-h

search.
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By Marian Wright Edelman
On the very beautiful morn-

ing of September 11, 2001, 1

was inVAtlanta at an interfaith
prayer breakfast. Everyone in
the room, including former
United Nations Ambassadorand
Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young,
was moved to tearsasChristian,
Jewish, and Muslim children,
and those of other faiths, of the
HarmonyChoir Who looked
like tfie reality of our current
and future nationand world
sang 'Wc Shall Overcome"
more sweetly than I have ever
hoard in my life. I was touched
deeply as aCatholic priest, a
rabbi,an imam, a Protestant
minister, anda Baha'i faith
leadereach spoke of the
urgency of building a movement
to protectall of our children. I
wasinspiredas I shareda meal
with hundreds of people of
goodwill peopleof all races,
faiths, backgrounds, and ages,
business,civic, and religious
leaders,public officials, and
child advocates committed to
reweaving the fabric of family,
community, and justice for
children and theirfamilies.

As the gathering ended,we
learned of the horrorsthat had
just taken placeat the World
Trade Centerandthe Pentagon.
'In one jarring moment a 9-1- -1

emergencycall to our nation
and world we found humani-;ty'-s

amazingand unconquerable
capacity for goodjuxtaposed
againstunimaginable evil.
Shockedand the

W-- '

stswrought, we"grieVedfor
thosewho perished. Ourhearts
broke for their loved ones.And
I prayed thatour leaderswould
show true vision and wise bal-

ance in respondingto our
immensehumanchallenge to
ensuresafety,justice, and heal-

ing in ournationand world.
Surely, this tragedycan

serve to remindus of what is
importantin life and disabuse

BBBBB9bBBk'
Howard

I There is an
ongoing pushfor
tort reform in

many statesand this has a
high correlationto medical prac-
tices and malpractices, medical
Insurance,corporatebankruptcy
and slavery reparations. In niy
last missive, 'tort reform' as it
relates to medical insurance for
th .patient' wasdiscussed, with
regards to the underpaid and
Overworkedpeople cy this coun-
try.

The underpaidajid over-
worked people of tlita.pounW:
are thosewho work all of their
lives barely keeping bodyand
soul togetherbecausethey have
not had an equal opportunity to
secure the kind of education
whieb would, makepossible the
ability to ofrajn skills of the cal-

iber nwould lead to a life of
happtaessand all of its frills.
Most of these people are die
descendants of slaves and for-

mer slaves. Tojhera, freedom
has not meanfrecuring 'the
blessings of liberty to ourselves
and ourposterity.' It hasnot even
meantsecuring the 'forty acres
and t mule' which wasnrooiised
to freed slavesby meFreednaans

tad to seeafter me wafts of
lbs freednaao.

Frefdmffi had twelve years,
1865-11-77 to Became ctttzeas
and use their rights to vote,
Hwypgh thev had no education
with which to utilize these new
rights which were iwcordod on
paper. The actual utttuatioa of
theserights, remaineden paper

EiitoHah Comments Opinions
OneYearLater: Lessons
andPrayers

leathanTdSclon'me

Us of the notion thatany person,
any community, or any nation
can live alone.

Surely, we now know how
vital it is to answer the question
Dr. Martin Luther Kingi Jr
asked yeacsago "Wheredo
we go from here: chaos or comm-

unity?"-'-with a newcommit-
ment to building community
throughJusttreatment, service,
and advocacy and to raisingpur
childrenand grandohildron with
compassionandtolerance.
Charity is not a substitute for
justice.They mustgo handin
hand. Charity is a gift. Justicels
a right.

And surely, asa resultof the
fear anduncertaintythat
grippedour own lives so sud-

denly that day, we canhave a
betterunderstandingof the violen-

ce-saturated lives of children
in our innercities here at home
and in war zonesaroundthe
world who hearthe soundof
gunfire day and night, who are
scarreddaily by the violent
deathsof loved ones, and who
feel completely and utterly
helpless when they witnessor
suffer abusein their own
homes. Surely, we will renew
our commitment to give every
child everywhere a safe and
moral start in life. In a time of
Uncertainty, wecan be certain
abouttwo things we can make
eachday countand we can
make eachchild countWe can
make eachday a day in which
we treatothers with kindness
and'conSfasion"ariH'respect.We
camrriakb'eacKtiay a day in
which we determine
by word and deed to provide
our own children and other
people'schildren the love and
supportthey need.And we can
make eaqhday a day in which
we work together to truly Leave
No Child Behind.

Thechildrenof many races
and faithsof theHarmony
Choir in Atlantasinging "We

In Cinque
by RencttaW.

very

for most fteedmen. They contin-
ue to remainon paper for most
descendants of slaves and for-

mer slaves.A limited opportuni-
ty, under duress in many
instances, to learn to read, write
andarithmetjc, as what the for-
tunate freeamen were able to
secure. The .opportunity to
secure employment at a decent
wage was withheld from the
freedmen and only a limited
opportunity exists today. The
ratio of poor blacks to wealthy
whites remainedsteady for
the past.hreq hundredyears in
America. So,why notmillions in
tort ttwsjds to Blacks? And for
that matter, why not slavery
reparations?

Unlike the Americannatives
that wt call Indians, Freedmen
hadno treaties with the govern-
ment,gotno pay andfor all prac-
tical purposeshave 'wanderedin
thewilderness'for not forty, but
well over hundreds of years
instead of being isolated on a
reservation or given an isolated
territory in which to live. Some
reparations are due the descen-
dants of slaves who built this
country. They areduefrom those
who have profited. That would
bt big businessand big govern-
ment.

The Slavery Reparations
Movement is in high gear, but
thereare moee who feel that it
wUl fissile juat as the 'forty
acaeaandAc mult did, frtcawf
the reparation canes are being
thrown out of court as test as
mey go in, buton the otherhand,
greedy lawyers are be-- coming

Shall Overcome" piercedthe
darknessof the terroristsand
remindedus of die world they
need; the one we asadults must
build for and with them. Let us
carry their sMg of hope and
fyith aswe move forward to
build an Americanand a global
communityin which every
child andeveryone is
respectet and protectedand
able to live the lives God
intends.fLet me end with a 21st
CenturV Prayer for Children:

Ooa, help us not to raise a
new generationof children
With high intellectual quotients
nd low caring and compassion

.quotients.With sharp competi-
tive edgesbut dull cooperative
instincts.With highly developed
computerskills but poorly
developed'consciences,
With a gigantic commitmentto
thebig "I" but little senseof
responsibilityto the bigger
"we", With mounds of discon-
nectedinformation without a
moral context to determineits
worth, With more and more
knowledge andlessand less
imagination and appreciation
for the magic of life thatcannot
be quantifiedor computerized
With more and more worldli-nes- s

and less and lesswonder
andawe for the sacredand
everyday miracles of life.
God, help us to raisechildren
who care.

This vision will become
reality only if we adults show
our childrenwe carefor them
and'allWofrnimmiltll Our

'

sisters acrossour Earth.
Marian Wright Edelman is

presidentof the Children's
DefenceFund (CDF) whose .

missionis to Leave No Child
Behind and to ensureevery
child, a Healthy Start, a Head
Starts,a Fair Start, a SafeStart,
and a Moral Start in life and
successfulpassageto adulthood
with the help of caring families
andcommunities.

mega-ric- h on representing
blacks andanyone elsewho they
canreel in, to get in on the tort
award cases. . It is time that we
get 'in-cinqu-

e' andrealizewhich
way the wind is blowing with
regards to tort cases and tort
reform. Let your legislators
know how you feel about the
legality of tort reform and slave
reparations.They arerealities.

Reparations is another word
for tort award. It is just a special
kind of tort award. The end
result is the same, an award to
compensatefor a wrong. Where
does the money for the award
come from? It is usually in the
form of insurance carriedby the
business or the doctor.
Premiums paid, the insurance
company should pay up in case
of a tort settlement. Yes, the
insurance company made big
bucks, too. They have a lawyer
also. Who is underrepresented
here? The little ole sufferer! He

the short end of the buck!
fetswhy has corporate America
been using creative bookkeeping
and hiding its real value from the
government and its stockholders
andgoing bankruptwhen found
out?! It is simple. Can we get
water from a rock? If business
has no money, where's the
award?If government is juggling
funds, where is the motteyTYou
cannot award what you cannot
find. It is time that we get 'in
cinque'and realizeoat business
andgcenunettthavenot capped
fees that poor people pay, but
their ability to secure funds with
which to pay the fees.
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LOR1 NO MUNOS SI Df.NO Wll I B! MISSHV THIS N THAT and many others
in the CITY OF I UBBOC'K . . will miss a gentleman who mademanyoutstandingcon-
tributions for all of us and he did them becausehe wantedto do so..,.. He is .... LORbNZO
MUNOZ SEDENO .... who passedaway here Tuesday .... September 10, 2002 adn was
Mineralized here last Frdiay September 13, 2002 .... at Sair.t Patrick Catholic Church ....
where more then threehundred were in attendance.... No doubt .... our friend , . . . LOREN-
ZO MUNOZ SEDENO will be missed.... He alwayshad something food to pay and
was alwaysseenwith a smile on his face but alwayshad the determination to make some
tilings happen..., LORENZO MUNOZ SEDENO .... believed in Lubbock, Texas .... and he
believed one day ALL OF US .., would come together more on issueswhich will affect
the lives of many.,..An untiring worker HE NEVEk GAVE UP but utilized his ener-
gy to make our community a much betterplace for all of us It did't matterwhat it was about

VETERANS AFFAIRS or a ... . VCIVIL RIGHTS MATTER Lorenzo want-
ed to do waht hecould to makethings better for all ofus....He will be missed.... but .. you know
waht . . . LUBBOCK .... is a much better place becauseho
camethis --way for a little while.... MAY GOD BLESS LORENZO MUNOZ SEDENO!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "LET US NOT FORGET the beginning
....DOESNT MEAN A THING it alwaysthe .... END REALLY COUNTS!"

ESTACADO STUDENT BODY DID WELL! THIS N THAT .... was in attendanceof the
911 REMEMBRANCE last Wednesdaymorning September11th . . , . . when

the EstacadoHigh School Band ... . EstacadoHigh School Choral Choir . and other
outstandingstudents...... did a splendidjob,... JEREMY CORTEZ .... StudentBody President
of Estacado did a splendidjoo in addressingthe students.... faculty .... and guest of the
day asthey all attendeda ceremonyon a FLAG RETIREMENT CEREMONY in whioh

,1 r, i i rtMion nnmi nmTftMan oia nagwas ournca in a caiaron...., uuinukais. usiauaijumun aiiiuuL .... ror a
job a well done,.-- - THIS N THAT is wishing the principal ....MS. CAROLYN THOMP- -
SON-CONWKIG- the verv best for this new school vear.....Fromwaht sav last
week ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL should do well thisvear!

HAVE YOU GIVEN TO THE EHS BAND FUND! THIS N THAT would hope many of
you will SUPPORT. ESTACADO HIGHSCHOOL MARCHING BAND as they
arepreparing to make atrip to the SUGAR BOWL in New Orleans,La come
January 1, 2002 If you want to help call the school at 766-140-0

Remember ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL is theonly TEXAS SCHOOL
which will be a part of the TWENTY SCHOOLS chosenfrom aroundthe United States
ofAmerica HELP THESE YOUNG PEOPLE!

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON, POST 808 WILL HOST! THIS N THAT has learned taht
the that ten members of teh Booker T. Washington: Post 808 AMERICAN LEGION

will host theupcoming DISTRICT MEETEING which will be heldon Saturday
OCTOBER 5TH at Mae Simmons Community Center.... COMMANDER AL

CAVIEL saysthey are looking for many AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS to be
presents Should be an exciting meeting!

SELCT-A-SEA- T AT CAVIEL! THIS N THAT is happy to seethat you may purchasea
ticket! to .... VARIOUS EVENTS in EastLubbock through the .... SELECT-A-SEA-T ....
at ... CAVIEL PHARMACY .... 1719 AvenueA .... For more info on upcoming events call
Caviel Pharmacy .... 765-5011.-... This is great for the .... EAST LUBBOCK COMMUNITY!
THSI N THAT observed during the purchasing of tickets for the .... GEORGE STRAIT
CONCERT many campedout all night in front of Caviel Pharmacy....Boy ... this is excit-
ing .... and shouldsee moreof this....

HAVE YOU DONE WHAT SISTER ANNIE DAY HAS DONE! THIS N THAT .... is ask-
ing if any of-yo-u havedonewhat SISTER ANNIE DAY .... hasdone....That is have i

you visited a .... PUBLIC SCHOOL IN EAST LUBBOCK THIS SCHOOLYEAR? Hope you
navedone so... Let us hear fromyou....

ARE YOU A REGISTERED VOTER! THISN THAT .... is hoping you are all ... REGIS-
TERED VOTERS .... aswe areaooraochingthe .... EARLY VOTING TIME .... for the uocom--

;'
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Classified
) iSEb -- L Ml aThe SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeople,in mind

since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

"M OHGAN

1YX o rupus

1414 AvenueL

Handyman

2Sk3L.... .. JL. lel

you

ARTINE2

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, Mfctietin & BFGoodrich Deafor.

Break& Compter Auto Sorvtco.

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL;:
andyman-for-almosta- n

auflfeur, carpenter,--yardman, cleanup &
! haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,,,
liding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,
paintmg,photography,andmanymore.

Working with God's talents! ! !

Matthew25: 14--2 1 , "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.Morrison, IH ?.

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Income Opportunity

Make up to $500Commission
Call Ext. 3198

www.webfci.com

REFURBISHEb BIKESi: --HOUSE FOR REfTT- -

$5.00 UP! 3 Bedroor housefor
Bant a BIKE fry ren.Goo netehborhooJZ

Plenty of space For
Ca((; (80G) 7-55- 65 wore fnfo, ca J

Hair Style

arxf K for EHie !

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-18- 97 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
BoothHeotftlf Available

I NeedBtitwra

I'M

r

Covenant?:
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

w "Affordable Rental Properties
STEPHANIE HtLL President

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

24 Hour

Remember
When?jtjj

2412Cedar
Lubbock, Texas79404

Sfenocail
a division of

Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

Mtnaual Anewrinq Swict
Pagers

CeHular Prene
y Radios

Voice Mail

fyttt swu

Ave

Radio

12 Off setup fee on
IPager or Answering
Service with this ad

762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

www.stenocall.com

Catfish
Corns

Dine-i- n, CarryHit, or Drive-Thr- u

ar

Sttuks, Seafood,Pastas,Salad
Harnbungsrsand otherSptctelfims

2009 feraxfway
744-23-91

Entertainment

jNaBaal

fiiffiiiriw

tMMMfii lnii"1 mi"! If li III Ik

i

"
i

Pharmacy

CA

SENIOR CITIZENS

MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

Closedon

1719 A

Nttdt Jobor
9JnWQTm ID WQrK f

CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwMtDigMt
Ctassffiod RmuRs

VI ELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChary Accounts

PC8&PR04RV
DISCOUNT

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundaysl

Avenue 1 or

STOP about how you can't
get and other

andfind out
how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free ConfidentialTeating
A SubstanceAbuse Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The InSideOut!"
Look for OurAd on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

Ousrantotdt

765-53- 1 765-756- 0

worrying
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Hit

Counseling

Walter'sAutomotive
wrl. . Overhauls)'Tone-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning - 4 r

All work guaranteed. All Makes, Models,Carsandtrucks.

FREE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34thSt Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BlPKings

4y FOOD-OAS-Vt

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Ltt usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tlokst8. Lots of Winners.
, 2 Locations to serveyou better:

1fth t MLK It IL1
34th it Avs P

WtruCcrest'Estacacb

SA Samaiii
wwpiwi a iff i- -

inV mtth

mil ti i

auM eaai
ltewiiae JlsAsASWsV

4 BepejejiBj VQ JjjJI'
SHRMUIkal
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25thAnniversaryCelebration

oftheSouthwestDigest
Here are a few photosof the 25th Birthday

Celebrationof the SouthwestDigestheldat the
University Medical CentersMclnturf Conference
Centeron Wednesday evening,September4,
2002. GuestspeakerwasMayor Marc McDougal.
Entertainmentwas done by Rev. J. Jerome
JohnsonandGary Bunion. Ms. Lillie Watson
servedas Mistressof Ceremonies.The Southwest
Digestwas organized September11, 1977,at 506
East 23rdStreet.

If you are interestedin purchasingany of
thesephotos,you may do so by calling John
Cervantezat (806) 744-165-4 or you may write:
JohnP. CervantezPhotographer,1904East
Auburn Avenue, Lubbock,Texas79403.

Thesephotosare courtesyofJohnP.

Cervantez.
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AOIP ii an organization engagedin an overall approachto addressingthe root causeof all ills amongBlack and similarly-suite- d minorities.AOIPs overall objective,via this
coalition, is to bftgia imflMdiately to transform the discretecommunitieswithin Black America, through into a ShiningOasisof hopethat all thereinwill not only b sBotrvwted to

learnandbecomeproductiveparti of our wonderfulconununiues, but alsomete will be lets desireto abandonsupportfor Black-le- d organizationsthat have openedeconomic and other doorsfor Clack-owna-d business-

es, professionalentities,Bluck churches,etc.

By inordinately integratingthe communitiesand social and other institutions developedby (and for) other ethnic groups,AOIP hah a redemptivemission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Kiartin

Luther K&g Jr" The information listed bslow aboutyour organizationshould, asbest possible,be focusedon what your group is doing tohelp completedthat "unfinished work."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

XxBBBBmBmaBm BIHHHHfliBBB

community-buildin-g interorgani-zatio- n

pride-installi- ng "togetherness,"

I frre rltftf Oiimn1 Sirntirtffajigrjgy ftrfm1xTTrtmntnmi HCKiwmkBvetyTSmdHH, 7:00pm, ITWAmmfii. Duster Ahtmni Aiptvutttoa2atl
Saturria4pm Booker T, WnahingtonAnwrican Legion Post808 2nd Tuesda-y- 7:30 Forgotten WestRiders, First A Third MoadaSOOpm.T. J. PattaoonUbury

Eat Lubbock ChapterAARP, Evtry 1 it WxwtUy at 1 pm, Mae SunmaaaCoruraunity Center,Oak tad 8th St.

We wcHikiliketopuWigh yournuasi
pttMC let ifto u is wrUiog by tntiliag it to:

CoranmnftyMeettnp00:Sontliwiit Diftit
P.O. Bos .

T ilfafork. TVrii 7f4Q$

or bring ttttbaBmmmtllit oUkeat 902 East23rdBtrmt


